SD-LWH + 0.5 mM 3-AT SD-LW BD:
AD: Figure S2 . Controls for FIT and FITm homo-dimerization targeted yeast two-hybrid assays, as supplemental information for Fig. 4a . As negative controls for the yeast two hybrid assay, empty AD controls were used together with BD-FIT-C and BD-FITm-C, and empty BD controls together with AD-FIT-C and AD-FITm-C, using the procedure as described for Fig.   4a . BD-CIPK23 and AD-cAKT1 served as positive control. Figure S3 . Controls for FIT-and FITm-bHLH039 hetero-dimerization targeted yeast twohybrid assays, as supplemental information for Fig. 5a . (a) Negative controls for the yeast two hybrid assays were conducted using empty AD together with BD-FIT-C, and BD-FITm-C and empty BD together with AD-bHLH039 plasmids for co-transformation, using the procedure as described for Fig. 5a. (b) FIT-C or FITm-C and bHLH039 hetero-dimerization by alternative BD/AD combination in a targeted yeast two-hybrid assay. The yeast assay was conducted as described for Fig. 5a using BD-bHLH039 and AD-FIT-C and AD-FITm-C plasmids for cotransformation. Negative controls of the assay are empty BD together with AD-FIT-C and AD-FITm-C, and both empty vectors. A positive control is BD-CIPK23 and AD-cAKT1. 
